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. f ti . I do not deny 
Tbou bast brought important lD or~as;n 'is made toward 
that. I assert, even, tbat a gr:y ne~s witb falsehood, 
iinding Lygia; but do not cover an from whom thou bast 
What is tbe uame of tbat old ~ each otber tbroogh ti.le 
learued that the Christians recogmze 
sign of a fish? " f ·t t.e old man ¡ Be reminded 

,, Euricius. A poor, Iunlofr u~acl from murderers, and be 
me of Glaucos, whom . e ~. en e 
touched me maiuly by th1~· . , • 1 im aud wilt be o.ble 

"I believe that tbou ~1dst di~c~~~\h~u bast given himno 
to make use of the acquamt:3uceb,. nas. dost understand 

'fbou hast uot g1ven im a ' money. yth· a" 
me? Thou bast no~ gh·e1:.;n th l~~·cket, and 1 spoke of bis 

"B~t I helped b1m to i ~th e_ Yes, lord, wba.t can ~de 
son w1th the greate~t sympp ty . s·f Well 1 did not g1ve 

b t ·at1011 of e ronm . ' . . . before t e pene i 't to him but only in spmt, ll1 
him money, or rather, lhgavbee l real pbilosopher, should 
. . h. 1 bad e en a h mtent1on, w 1~ 1, ·t to him beca.use I saw that suc 
bave sufficed _h1~- l g~t 

1 
d usefu\; for thiok, lord, bow 

o.o act wa.s md1spensa e an . . at once to me, what 
this act has wou all thc Ch~1stia~s what confidence it has 
access to them it has opene , an 
roused in them." . " d •t as thy duty to do it." 

"True," said Petronms, an l w to get tbe meaos to 
11 For this very reason I ha.ve come 

do it." ... 
Petronios turoed to Vm1c1tos,-; to bim five thousand ses
" Give command to ~oun . 00 ,, 

tertia, bot in spirit, in mtentton. " said Vinicius II wbo will 
11 I will give thee a young ma~it to Eurici'us that the 

take the sum necessary h tbou.;1cou~€ out to the old man, in 
youth is thy slave, anil t. on wi Since thou hast brought 
the yonth's yi:e ence, th1~v1~nre!c°eive tbe same amount f,?r 
importn.nt tidmgfs, .t:t utb and the money this even~ng. 
thyself, Come o1 e Jº 1" 'd Cbilo. "Perrmt me, 

•
1 Thou a_rt n real ~s:- the:~\ut permit o.lso that this 

lord, t.o dedico.te my wor mon~ since Euricius to\d roe 
eveninp; I come only for btbe loided and tbat new ones 
that ni\ the boats had_ ee~ u~fter s~me clays. Peace be 
woulcl come from OCsthrn. ~-º ys take farewell of one another. 
with yon I Thus clo r1s ,an that is I wanted to 
I will buy myselí Fª. shla::

0 
~~:gª;t, with 'a b;it, and Chris-

say a slavo man. 1s " 1 , " 
tians with flsh. Pa1t vobiscu1n ! pax ! pa!t pax . 
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CH.APTER XV. 

PETRONIU to Ynncrn : 
11 I send t.o tbee from Antium, by a trusty slave, thi 

lett.er, t.o whicb, though thy hand i more accu t.omed to tbe 
swor<l aud tbe javelin than thc pen, I think thnt thou wilt 
answer through the same me enger without needless delay. 
I left tbee ou a aood trail, and full of hope¡ hence I trnst 
tbat tbou bast eitber sati fiecl thy pleaimnt desires in the em
braces of Lygia, or wilt satisfy them heforc the real wintry 
wind from tbe summits of Soractc sball blow on tbe Cam
pania. Oh, my Vinicius ! may thy preceptres he tbe golclen 
godde of Cypru ; be tbou, on thy part, the preceptor of 
that Lygian Aurora, who is fleeing before the sun of love. 
And remember a\ways tbat marble, though mo t precious, is 
notbing of il elf, and acqnires real value only wben the 
sculpt.or's hand turns it int.o a ma terpiece. Be thou snch 
a culptor, cari ime I To lovc i not sufficicnt; onc mu t 
know bow t.o !ove; one must know bow to tcnch lovc. 
Though the pleb , too, and e,·en animal , expcrience pica -
urc, a genuine man differs from thcm in this espec·ially, that 
he makes !ove in orne way n noble art, and, nclmiring it, 
knows ali its divine vnlue, mnkes it pre eut in J1is mind, thus 
satisfying not bis body mercly, but hi soul. :More thnn 
once, when I think here of the emptiness, the uncertnintv, 
the drearine s of lifc, it OCClll'S to me that perhnps thon hast 
chosen better, and lhat not C~snr's court, lrnt wnr nnd !ove, 
are the only objects for which it iR worlh while t.o be born 
nnd t.o live. 

11 Thou wcrt fortunntc in war, he fortnnnlc ni o in !ove; 
and if thon nrt curious ns to whnt mcn are doing at thc 
court of Cresnr, I will infonn thec from time to time. We 
are living here nt Antium, aml nurf.in~ our hcn,·enly voice; 
we continua to cherish thc samc hntn•<l of Romc, and tbink 
of betaking our clves lo Hniiu for thc wintcr, to appcnr in 
public ílt Naples, whosc inhnbitants, hcing Greeks, will 
nppreciate us bettcr than thnt wolf hrood 011 the hanks of 
the Tibor. People will hnsten thithrr from Bnill', from 
Pompeii, Pateoli, Cumrc, nnd tabiti; nl'ithcr npplnuse nor 

ll 
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crowns will be lacking, and tbat will be an encouragement 
for the proposed expedition to Achrea. 

"But the memory of the infant Augusta? Yes! we are 
bewailiog her yet. We are singi_ng hymns of our_ o_wn com
position, so wonderful that the suens have been h1~mg from 
envy in Amphitrite's deepcst caves. But the dolphms would 
Ji ten to us, were they not pre,·euted by the so~od of _t~e ~ea. 
Our sufferinu is uot allayed yet; hence we will exhib1t 1t to 
the world in °every form which_sculptore can e~ploy, a~d ob
serve carefully if we are beautiful 111 our suffenng and _1f peo
ple recoanize this beauty. Oh, my dear I we sball die buf-
Joons a;d comedians ! 

"Ali tbe Augustians are herc, male aud female, not 
counting ten thousand servants, arnl_ five bundr~ _she asses, 
in wbose milk Popprea bathes. At times eve? 1t ~s cbeerful 
here. Calvia Crispinilla is growing old. It 1s sa1d th~t she 
has begued Popprea to !et her take the bath iromed1ately 
after he~self. Lucan slapped igidia on the face, because 
he suspected her of relati?ns witb a gladi~tor. porus lost 
bis wife a.t dice to enecio. Torquatus 1lanus has offered 
me for Eunice four chestnut horses, which this year will wiu 
the prize beyond doubt.. I would not a.ccept ! Tha.nks to 
thee also that tbou clidst not take her. As to Torquatus 

' ' h h . Silanus the poor man does not even suspect t at e 1s 
already' more a shade than a man. His death is decided. 
And knowest wha.t his crime is ? He is the great-grandson 
of the deified Augu tus. There is no rescue for him. Such 
is 011r world. 

"As is known to thee, we have been expecting Tirida.tes 
here · meanwhile Vologeses has written an offensive letter. 
Bec¡use he has conquered Armenia, he asks that it be left 
to him íor Tiridates; if not, he will not yield it in any case. 
Pure comed y! So we have de?ided on war. 9orbu)o will 
receive power such as Pompems Mngnus rece1ved m the 
war with pirates. There was a moment, however, when 

ero hesitated. lle seems afmid of tbe glory wbich Cor
bulo will win in case of victory. It was even tbougbt to 
offer the ehief command to our Aulus. This was opposed 
by Popprea, for whom eviclently Pomponia's vil'tue is as salt 
in tbe eye. . 

"Vatinius described to us a rcmarkable ftgbt of gladu1.-
tors wbich is to takc place in Bencventum. See to what 
cobblers rise in our time, in spite of the saying, 'Ne sutor 
ultra crepidam 1' Vitelius is the descendant of a cobbler; 
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b?t Vatinius is tbe son of ooe ! Perhaps he drew thread 
h1mself ! The actor A.Jiturus represented <Edipus yesterday 
,~·onderfully. 1 asked him, by the way, as a Jew, if Chri . 
tmos and Jews were the snme. lle answered that the Jews 
have .ªº eternal religion, but that Cbri tians are a new 
ect rJSen re~ently in Judea; that in the time of Tiberius 

th~ Jews cruc1fied a certain man, who e adherent increasc 
da1ly, a~d tbat tbe Christians con ider him a God. They 
refusc, 1t seems, to recogoize other gods, ours especially. 
I _eannot understand what harm it would do them to recou-
u1ze tbese gods. e-

" Tigellinus shows I?e open enmity now. o far be is 
une~aal to m~; but he 1s superior in thi , that he cares more fo: hfe, _and 1s at the same time a greater coundrel, which 
brrngs htm near~r Ahenobarbus. These two will under tand 
ea.ch other eiu·l~er ?r later, ancl tlten my turn will come. ¡ 
kno~ not when 1t w1U come¡ _but I know this, that ns things 
are 1t must come¡ hence let time pa . Meanwhile we mu t 
am11se ourselves. Life of itself would not be bnd were it 
n?t for Bro?zebeard. Tbanks to him, a man at times i 
d1 gusted w1t~ himself. It is not correet to considcr the 
s~uggle for bis favor as a kind of ri\'alry in a cirrus, _ as a 
k:ind of game, _as.ª struggle, in which victory flattcrs Yanitv. 
r~ue,_ I explam 1t to myself in that wny frequently ¡ bttt 
atill 1t_ seems_ to me sometime that J am like Chito, and 
l>etter m not~mg than he. When he censes to be needful to 
thee, sen~ h1m to me. I have taken a fnncy to hi cdif ,¡11 

co11versat1on. A greeting from me to thy divine Chri iimf 
or rnther beg her in my na.me not to be a fish to thee. In~ 
form me of thy henlth, inform me of thy !ove, know how to 
love, tea.ch how to !ove, a.u<l forewell." 

Vrnrcrn to PRTRONrc : 

I "Lygia is not fonnd yet! Werc it not for thc hope that 
sball find her _s00~1, thou wouldst not recci"e an answer; f o:-i;hen a man 1s d1sgusted with lifc, he hn.s no wish to writc 

e . rs. I w~nted to learn whether Chito wns not deceh·ina 
~e' n.nd at mght wh_e_n he carne to get the money for Euri
h 'us, I Jhrew on a m1htary mantlc, nnd unobservcd followecl 
tt o.n the slnve whom I sent with him. When thcy renched 
~~ pince, I wa~hed from n dislnnre, hidden behind a portico 

Íl~I~~ and connnced myself thnt Eurieius wns not invcnted. 
f , a n~mber of tens of people werc unloading stones 
rom n spac1ous bnrge, ancl piling thC'm up on the bnnk. I 
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aw Chilo approach them, and begin to talk with sorne old 
man, who after a wbile fcll at his feeL Otbers surrounded 
them with shont.~ of admiration. Before my eyes the boy 
aave a purse to Euricius, wbo on seizing it began to pray 
~vith upraised hands, while at his ~i~le s~me secor~d per~on 
was kneeling, eddently Iris son. Chrlo sard sometlnn~ wlncb 
I could not hear, and blessed tbe two who were kneehng, as 
well as others makina in the air signs in the form of a ero ·s, 
which they bo

1

nor app~rently, for ali bent their _knees. The 
desire seized me to go among them, and promrse three such 
pur es to him who would deliYer to 1_ne !.,ygia; but I fenred 
to spoil Chilo's work, and nfler be 1tat111g a moment went 
home. 

"This bappened at least twe!Ye days ~fter ll'.y departure. 
ince then Chilo has been a nnmber of times w1th me. lle 

say that he has gained great signific~nce amoo~ _the Chris
tians • that if he ha not founcl Lygra so far, 1t I becan e 
the C11ri tians in Home are innumerable, hence ali are not 
acquainted with each per on i~1 t~eir ~ommunity, ar)d cannot 
know eYerything that rs done m rt. fhey are cautrous, too, 
and in general reticent. lle gh·es assurance, howeYer, thnt 
whcn be rearhcs the elders, who are called pre byters, bP 
will lenrn eYcry sccret. lle has mnde the a~qua_intance of n 
nnmber of thci;e alreaclv. and has begun to 111qu1re of them, 
though carefully, so as·not to rou_H~ suspicion by h~s~e, and 
not to make the work still more d1fhcult. Though 1t rs barcl 
to wait, though patience foils, I fecl that he is right, and I 
!Vait. 

"Ue leamecl, too, that they havo places of meeting for 
prnyer freqnently ontside the city, i11 empty houses and even 
in snndpits. There they wor hip Christ, sing hymns, and 
have feasts. There are many such places. Chilo suppo es 
that Lygia goes purpo::iely to <litTerent oneR_ from Pomponi~, 
so that the latter, in case of legal procecclmgs or an exam1• 
nation, might swcar bolclly that she k11ew nothing of Ly~ia's 
hicling-place. Jt mo.y be that the pre hytcrs ha~e advr _ecl 
rantion . When Chilo di covers those places, I wrll go wrth 
him • ancl if the gods lct me sec Lygia, I swcnr to thee by 
JupÚcr that shc will not escape my hand · this time. 

" J am thinking conti11ually of thosc places of praycr. 
Chilo is unwilling that 1 should go with him; he is afraicl. 
But I cnnnot stay at home. I shonld know her at once, eYen 
in clisO"niRc or if Yeiled. They asscmhlc in thc night, but J 
should recoinize her in the night evcn. l shoulcl know her 
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voice and motions anywhere. I will go myself in di guise, 
and look at eYery pet"oo wbo goes in or out. I am tbinking 
of her always, and shall recoguize her. Chilo is to come to
morrow, aud we sbo.11 go. I will tuke a1·m . orne of my 
slaves sent to the provinces have returned empty-handecl. 
But l am certaiu now tbo.t shc is in the city, - perbaps not 
far away even. I myself ba,·e vi ited mauy hou es uncler 
pretext of renting them. ' he will fare better with me a 
bundred times; where she is, whole legion of poor pcople 
dwell. Besicles, I shall pare nothing for her sake. Thou 
writest tbat I have cho en well. l have cbosen suffering and 
sorrow. We shall go fir t to tho e hou e which are in thc 
city, then beyond tire gate . Uope looks for sometbing every 
morning, otherwise life would be impo sible. Thou aye t 
that one sl10uld know bow to lo,·e. 1 knew ltow to tulk of 
!oye to Lygia. Bnt now I only yearn; 1 do notbing bnt wait 
for Cbilo. Life to me is nnendurable in my own house. 
Farewell ! " 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

Bt:T Chito did not appear for sorne time, and Vinicins kuew 
not at last what to think of bis absence. In vaiu he repeated 
to bim elf that searchiou, if coutinued to a certain aod suc
ce sful is ue, must be gradual. IIi blood and impulsive 
nature rebelled against the voice of judgment. To _do 
nothing, to wait, to sit with folded arms, was so repuls1ve 
to him that he could not be recoociled to it in any way. To 
search the alleys of the city in the dark garb of a slave, 
through this a\one, tbat it was u eless, seemed to him 
merely a mask for bis own inefficiency, and ~uld give no 
satisfaction. Ilis freedmeu, persons of exper1ence, whom 
he commanded to search independently, turned out a hundred 
time le expert than Chilo. Meanwhile tbere rose in him, 
besides his !ove for Lygia, the stobbornness of a player re
solved to win. Vioicios had been always a person of this 
kinrl. From earliest yooth he had accomplished what he 
desir~d with tlle passionateness of one who does not under
stand failure, or the need of yielding something. For a 
time military di cipline had put bis self-will within bounds, 
but nlso it had engmfted into him the conviction that every 
commo.nd of bis to subordinates must be fulfilled; bis pro
longed stay in tbe Orient, among people plia.nt and innred to 
sla.vish obedience, confirmed in him the fo.ith tlmt for bis " 1 
wish" therc were no limits. At present bis vanity, too, was 
wounded painfully. There wa.s, besides, in Lygia's opposi
tion o.ad resistance, and in her flight itself, which was to bim 
incomprehensible, a kiod of riddle. In trying to solve this 
riddle he mcked bis head terribly. He fclt tho.t Acte had 
told the trutb, and tl1at Lygia was not indifl'erent. But if 
thi wcre true, why bad she preferred wa.ndering and miscry 
to his \ove, bis teoderoess, and a residence in his splendid 
mansion? To this qncstion he found no n.nswer, and nrrived 
only at a kind of dim uoderstanding tbat between bim and 
Lygia, bctwecn their ideas, betwcen tbe world whicb belonged 
to bim aocl Pctronios, and the world oí Lygia and Pomponia, 
there existcd sorne sort of difference, sorne kind of misunder
staodiog as <leep ns an abyss, which nothing could fill up or 
make eYen. It seemcd oo him, then, thnt he must lose 
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Lygia; and nt this tbought he lo t the remnnnt of balance 
whicli Petrooius wished to preserve in him. Tllere were 
moments in which he <lid oot koow wbether he loved Lygia 
or hate<l her; he understood onJy that he mm,t find her, aod 
he would rntber tbat the enrth swallowed her thnn tbat be 
should not see and po sess ber. By the power of imngiua
tion he saw her a <'learly at times as if she had been before 
bis face. He reealled e,·ery word wbich he had spoken to 
her; every word which he had heard from her. lle felt her 
near; felt her on bis bosom, in bis arms; and tben de ire 
embraced him like a tlame. lle loved her and called to ber. 
Aod when he thought that he was loYed, tbat she might do 
with williogoess all that he wi hed of her, sore and endle s 
sorrow seized him, aod a kind of deep tendernes tloocled bis 
heart, like a. migbty wave. But there were momeots, too, in 
which he grew pale from rage, and delighted in thougbts of 
the humiliation aud tortures which he would intlict on Lygfa 
when he found her. lle wanted no~ ooly to haYe her, but to 
ha.ve her as a trnmpled slave. At the same time he feJt tbat 
if the choice were left him, to be her slave or not t-0 see ber 
in lüe agaio, he would rather be her slnve. There were days 
in which he thought of the mnrk which the In h would leave on 
her rosy body, and at the snme time he wanted to kis tbose 
mnrks. It carne to bis bead also tbnt he would be bnppy if 
be could kili her. 

In this torture, torment, uncertaioty, nnd sufferiog, he lost 
health, aod even benuty. lle became a cruel and incompre
hensible m1.1.Ster. His slaves, aod even bis freedmen, ap
proached him witb trembliog; nnd whcn punishmeut fcll on 
them causele sly, - puoishments ns mercile s ns undeserYed, 
- they began to bate bim in secret; wbile he, feeling this, 
and feeling bis owo isolation, took revengo ali tbe more on 
them. lle restraiocd himself witb Chito alone, fearing test 
he might cell.Se bis enrcbes; the Greek, noting tbis, bcgnn 
to gain control of him, ancl grew more nnd more cxn<'ting. 
At first be nssured Vinicius at cach visit thnt tbe nll'nil' would 
!)roceed ensily and quickly; now he begnn to discover difll
culties, and witbout ceasing, it is true, to guarantce the 
undoubted success of the eo.rcbcs, be did not hide tbe fnct 
thnt tltey must continue yet for a goocl while. 

At last he ca.me, nfter long days of wo.iting, with a fnce ao 
gloomy that the young man grew palo at sigbt of him, and 
sprioging up had barely strcngtb to ask, -

" Is she not amoog tbe Christinns?" 
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"She is, lord," answered Chito; "but I fouud Glaucus 
among thcm." 

" Of what art thou peaking, and who is Glaucus? " 
" Thou bast forgotten, lord, it seems, that old man with 

wbom I journeyed from Naples to Rome, and in whose 
defence I lost tbese two fingers, - a lo s whieh prevents me 
from writino-. Robbers, who bore away his wife and child, 
stabbed hi~ with a knife. I left bim dying at an inn in 
Minturna, and bewailed him long. Alas! I have convinced 
myself tbat he is alive yet, and belougs in Rome to the 
Christian community." 

Vinicius, who could not understaud whnt the question 
was, understood only that Glnucus was becoming a hin
drance to tbe discoYery of Lygia ; bence he suppressed bis 
rising anger, ancl said,-

" If thou clidst clefcncl him, he should be thankful and 
help thee. " 

"Ah! worthy tribnne, even gods are not always grate
ful, and wbat must the case be with roen ? True, be 
should be tbankful. But, unhappily, he is au old man, 
of a miud wenk ancl darkenecl by age and disappointment; 
for which reason, not only is he not gra.teful, but, as I 
learned from bis co-rcligionists, he accuses me of baving 
conspired with tbe robbers, and says that I am the cause of 
bis misfortanes. Tbat is tbe recompen e for my fingers 1 " 

"Scoundrel ! I am certain tbat it was as he says," 
replied Vinicius. 

"Then tbou knowest more th:rn he does, lord, for he only 
surmises thnt it was so ; whicb, however, woukl not prevent 
him from summoning the Chri tians, and frorn revenging 
himself on me cruclly. lle would llave done that undouLt
edly, and others, with equal certainty, wonld have bclped 
hirn ; but fortunately he does not know my name, and in 
tbe house of prnyer wherc wc mct, he clicl not notice me. 
I, bowe,·cr, kncw bim at once, ami at the first momcnt 
wished to throw mysel( on bis neck. Wisdom, however, ancl 
thc hahit of thinking before every step whieh I intend to 
take, rcstrnined me. 'fherefore, on issuing from the house 
of prnyer, I inquircd concerning him, and those who knew 
him declarcd that be wns tbe man who bn.d been betraycd 
by his comrade on the journey from J aplcs. Otherwise l 
should not have known that he givcs out such n story." 

" llow <loes this concern me r Tell wlrn.t tbou sawcst iu 
the housc of prayer. '' 
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"Jt does not conccrn thee, lord, but it concerns me just 
as much as my life. 'ince I wi h tbat my wisdom hould 
survh-e me, I would rather renounce tbe reward which thoa 
lm t offere<l, than expose my life for empty lucre; without 
which, I ns a true philosopber shn.11 be able to live and seek 
divine wisdom." 

But Viuicius approacbed him with au ominous counte
nance, and began in a suppre sed voice,-

" Who told thee that clcntll would meet thee sooner at tbe 
han<ls of GlaucLts than at mine? \\"hence koowest thou, 
dog, tbat I will oot have thee buried right awa.y in my 
garclen?" 

Chilo, who wa.s a coward, looked nt Viniciu , and in the 
twiukle of an eye understood thnt one more unguarded word 
and he wa lo t beyonrl redemptio11. 

"I will search for her, lord, and I will fiud her!" cried 
he, hurriedly. 

ilence followed, during wbich were hcard the quick 
breathing of Vinicius, and the di tant song of slaves at 
work in the garden. 

Only after a while did U1e Greek resume bis speecb, when 
be noticed that the young patrieian was somewhat pacified. 

"Death pa ed me, hut I looked on it with tbe calmne s 
of Socra.tes. To, lord, J have not said tlmt I refuse to 
searcb for tbe maiden ; I dcsired merely to tell tbec that 
se~rch for he1: is conncctcd now witb great peri! to me. On 
a time thou chd t doubt that tbere was a certain Euricius in 
the world, and though tbou wert ronvineed by thine own 
eyes that the son of my father tolcl the truth to tbee thou 
hast suspicions now that J ha\'e invcnted Glaucus. ' Ah! 
wou_ld _that b~ wcre only a fiction, that I migbt ~o among the 

hnstians w,th perfec•t safcty, ns J weut sorne time since · 
I would givc 11¡> for that thc poor ol<l slnve woman whom Í 
h0t~ght, tbrec_ ~lays since, to cnre for my ndvnnc<'d a.ge ancl 
matmed cond1t1on. But Glaucus is living, lord ; and if he 
had seen me once, thou would t not hav<' sccn me again 
ancl in lhat cnse who would find thc maidcn i'" ' 

Ilere he wns silent agnin, nnd bccran to dry his tenrs. 
" But while Glaucus livcs," r~ntinued. he, " how can 

! senrcb fo~ bel'?- for 1 mny meet him nt any step ; and 
1f I meet htm I shnll perish, and with me will cense nll my 
searching. " 

" What nrt thou nimin~ at? Whnt help is thcre? Whu\ 
dost thou wisb to uodertake ? " inquired Vinicius. 

\ 
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".Aristotle teaches ns, lord, tbat less things should be 
sacrificed for greater, and King Priam said frequeutly that 
old age was a grievous barden. lndeed, the bnrden of old 
age and misfortune weighs upon Glaucos this long time, and 
so heavily that death would be to him a benefit. For what 
is death, according to Seneca, but liberation?" 

" Play the fool with Petronius, not with me l Tell wba.t 
thy desire is. " 

'• If virtue is folly, roa.y the gods permit me to be a fool 
all my life. l desi.re, lord, to set aside Glat1cus, for while 
he is living my life and searches are in contmual peri!." 

'' Ilire men to beo.t him to death with clubs ; I will pay 
them." 

" They will rob tbee, lord, and afterward make profit of 
the secret. There are as manv ruffians in Rome as grains of 
sand in the arena, but thou wilt not believe how dear they 
a.re when an honest man needs to employ their vi.\lainy. 
No worthy tribune ! But if watchmen catch the mnrderers 
in the act? They would tell, beyond donbt, who hired 
them, and then thou would t ha,e trouble. They will not 
point to me, for I shall not give' my na.me. Thou art do
in11 ill not to trust in me, for, setting aside my keenness, 
re~ember that there is a question of two otber things, - of 
my life, and the reward which thou has promised me." 

" Ilow mnch dost thou need? '' 
" A thonsand sestertio., for turn attention to this, tbo.t 

I must find honest ruffians, meo who when they bave re
ceived earnest money, will not tnke it off without a trace. 
For good work there must be good pay ! Something might 
be added, too, for my sakc, to wipe away the tears wbich 
I shall shed out of pity for Glaucus. I take the gods to 
witness how I love bim. If I receive a tbousand sestertia 
to-do.y, two days hence his soul will b~ in Hades; and the?, 
if souls prescn·e memory' aud the g1ft of thought, he w1ll 
know for the first time how I loved him. I will find people 
tbis very day, and tell them tbat for each dny _of the lifc of 
Glaucos I will withhold one hnndred sestert1a. I bave, 
besidcs, n certain idea, which se~ms to me infnllible." 

Vinicius promiscd him once more the desired sum, for
bidding him to mention Glnucus again ; bnt asked wbat 
other news he bronght, where he had been nll the time, what 
he had seen, and what 110 had discovered. But Chilo was 
not able to tell much. He bad been in two more hou es of 
prayer, - had observed oacb pcrson carefully, especially tho 
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women, - but hnd seen no one who resembled Lygio. : the ' 
Christians, however, looked on him as one of their own sect, 
and, siuce he redeemed the son of Euricius, they honored 
him as a man following in the steps of "Christ." He had 
learned from them, also, that a great lawgiver of theirs, a 
certain Paul of Tarsus, was in Rome, imprisoned because of 
charges preferred by the Jews, and witb this man he had 
resolved to become acquainted. But mo t of ali was he 
pleased by tbis, - that the supreme priest of the whole sect, 
who had been Christ's disciple, and to whom Christ had 
confided government over the whole world of Christians, 
might arrive in Rome any moment. Ali the Christiaus de
sired .evidently to see bim, and hcar bis teachings. orne 
great meetings woulu follow, at which he, Chilo, woulrl be 
present; and what is mo1·e, since it is easy to hide in the 
crowd, he would take Vinicius to those meetings. Then 
they would fiad Lygia certainly. lf Glaucas were once set 
aside, it would not be connected even with great danger. 
As to revenge, the Chri tia.ns, too, would reveuge; but iu 
general they were peaceful people. 

Here Chilo began to relate, with a certain surprise, that 
he had never seen tbat they ge.ve themselves up to debauch
ery, that tbey poisoned wells or fonntains, that they were 
enemies of the human ro.ce, worshipped an ass, or ate the 
flesh of children. No; he had seen nothing of that sort. 
Certainly he would find nmong them even people who 
would hide awny Glaucas for money; but their religion, as 
far as he knew, did not incite to crime, - on the contrary it 
enjoined forgiveness of offence . ' 

Vinicius remembered what Pomponin had so.id to him at 
Acte's, and in general he listeJ1ed to Cbilo's words with 
pleasure. . Though bis feeling for Lygia as umed at times 
the seemmg of hatred, be felt n relief when he heard that 
th~ ~eligiou which she and Pompouia confe sed was neither 
Crtllll?al .nor rep~lsive. But a species of undefined feeling 
rose m 1nm tbat 1t was just that revereoce for Christ, un
known and mysterious, which created tbe difference between 
hi~s~lf and Lygia; hence he began at once to feru.· tbat 
rehg1on and to bate it. 
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CHAPTER XYII. 

Fon Chilo it was really importaut to set aside Glaucos, 
who thouoh 'advauced in years, was by uo means decrepit. 
The;e wa: considerable truth iu what Chilo had uarrated 
to Vinicius. He had knowu Glaucus on a time, he had be
trayed him, sold him to robbers, deprived him of family, of 
property, and delivered him to murder. But he bore the 
memory of these events easily, for he had thrown tbe man 
aside dyiog, not at an inn, but in a field near Mioturoa. 
This ooe thioo he had not fore eeo, that Glaucos would be 
cured of his :ounds and come to Rome. Wbeo he saw him, 
therefore, in the house of prayer, he was in trutb terrified, 
and at the first momeot wished to discoutioue tbe search for 
Lygia. But on the otber baod, Vinicius terrificd him still 
more. He uoderstoocl that he must choose betwceo the fear 
of Glaucus, aud the pursuit ancl vcngcance of a powcrful 
patrician, to whose aid ~vould com_e, beyond_ dot'.b.t, another 
and still greater, Petromus. In V1ew of th,s, Clnlo ceased 
to hesitate. He thought it better to have small enemies tban 
great ones, and, though bis cowardly nature trembled some
what at bloody methods, he sa.w the need of killing Glaucos 
through tue aid of other bands. 

At prcsent the only question with him was the choice of 
peoplc, and to this he was tnrning that lhought of which he 
hacl made ·mcntion to Vinicius. Spending hi nights in wine
shops most frequcntly, a.nd lodging in tbcm, among roen 
without a roof, without faith or honor, he could find pcrsons 
easily to undertake any task, ancl still more easily other 
wbo, if tbey sniffecl coin on his person, would begin, but 
when tbey hacl received earnest money, would extort the 
whole sum by tbrcatening to delive1· him to justice. Besides, 
for a certain time past Chilo had felt a repulsion for naked
ne s, for those di gusting ancl terrible flp;ures lurking about 
suspected houscs in the ubura or in thc Trans-Tihcr. Men.s
uring everything with his own measme, and not haYing 
fatliomed sufl1ciently the Christians or their religion, he 
ju<lp;ecl that nmong them, too, ho coul<l find willing tools. 

ince they seemed more rcliablo than othcrs, he resolved to 
turn to them and prcsent the affair in such fashion tha.t they 
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would uodertake it, not for money's sake merely, but tbrough 
devotion . 

In view of this, he went in thc eveoing to Euriciu , whom 
he knew as devoted witb whole oul to bis person, and who, 
he was sure, would do ali in bis power ton ist him. Nnt
urally cautious, Chito <lid not even dream of revealing bis real 
inteotions, which would be in clear opposition, moreover, to 
the faith which the ole\ man had in his piety and ,'Írtue. lle 
wished to fiad people who were reacly for anything, and to 
talk with them of the affair only in uch a way that, out of 
regard to themselve , they wonld guard it as an eternal 
ecret. 

The old man Euricius, after the reclemption of hi ' son, 
hired one of tho e little shop o unmerous ncar the Circo 
Maximus, in which were sold olives, bean , unleavened 
paste, and water weetened with honey, to spectators com
ing to the circus. Cbilo fouml bim at borne arranging bis 
shop; and when he had greeted him in Christ's name, he be
gan to speak of the afl'air which had brought him. ince be 
had rendcred them a sen·ice, he considere<l lhat tbey would 
pay him with gmtitucle. lle needed two or three strong and 
courngeous roen, to ward otl' dangcr threatening not only 
him, but ali Chri tians. lle wa. poor, it was true, since he 
had givcn to Euriciu almo t ali that he owned ; still he 
woulcl pay sucb men for their Rervices if tbey would trust 
bim and perform fuithfully what he commanclccl. 

Euricius ancl bis i;on Quartu listencd to him as their ben
efactor a.lmost on their knees. Both declared that they were 
ready themseh'es to do ali that he a ked of thom, believing 
that n man so holy could not ask for dee<ls inconsi tent with 
the teaching of Christ. 

Chilo asslll'e<l them that that was true, ancl, raising bis 
eyes to henven, he seemed to be prnying; in fnct, he was 
thinking whcther it woulcl not be wcll to accept lheir pro
posal, which mip;ht savc him a. thousand sestertin. B11t 
after a momcnt of lhought he rC'jccte<l it. Enricius wns nn 
old man, pcrhaps not s0 much wcighlecl by years as weakencd 
by care ancl disenso. Q11artns was sixtcen yp11rs of nge. 
Chilo nceded dextorous, ancl, nbove ali, stnlwnrt men. As 
to the tbousancl sestertia, he considerecl that - thanks to 
thc plan which he had invented - he would be nblo in every 
case to sparc a lnrgc part of it. 

They insisted for somP time, hut when he refused deci
sively they yiclclccl. 
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" I know the bakcr Demas," said Quartus, "in whose 
mills slaves and hired meo are employed. One of those 
bired meo is so strong that he would take the place, not of 
two, but of four. I myself have seen him lift stones from 
the ground which fonr meo could not stir." 

'' If tbat is a God•fearing man, who can sacrifica himself for 
the brotherhood, make me acquainted with him," said Chilo. 

"lle is a Christian, lord," answered Quruius; " nearly 
all who work for Demas are Christians. lle has night as 
well as da.y laborers; this man is of the night laborers. 
Were we to go now to the mili, we should find them at 
supper, and thou mightest speak to him freely. Demas lives 
near the Emporium." 

Chilo consented most willingly. The Emporium was at 
the foot of the A ,entine, hence not very far from the Circus 
lfaximus. It was possible, without going around the bill, to 
pass aloog the river through the Porticus .1Emilia, which 
would shorten the road considerably. 

"I am old," said Chllo, when they went under the Colon
nade; "at times I suffcr effacement of memory. Ye , though 
our Christ was betrayed by one of bis disciples, the na.me of 
the traitor I cannot recall at this moment - " 

"Judas, lord, who hanged himself," answercd Quartus, 
wondering a little in his soul how it was possible to forget 
that na.me. 

"Oh, yes -Judas! I thank thee," said Chilo. 
And they went on some time in silence. , When they carne 

to the Emporium, which was closed, tbey passed it, and 
going around the storehou e, from which grain was dis
tribatecl to the populace, they turnecl toward the left, to 
bouses which stretched along the Via Ostiensis, up to the 
Mons Testaceus and tbe Forum Pistorium. Tbere tbey 
haltecl before a wooden buil<ling, frorij the interior of wbich 
carne tbe noise of millstooes. Quartus went in; but Cbilo, 
who did not like to show himself to large numbers of people, 
and was in continual dread that sorne Cate might bring him 
to meet Glaucus, remained outside. 

"I am curious abont tbnt IIercules who serves in a mili," 
said he to himself, looking at the brightly shining moon. 
" If he is a scoundrel an<l a wise man, be will cost me some
tbing; if a virtuous Christian and dull, he will do what I 
want without money." 

Fnrther meditation was interrupted by the return of 
Quartus, who issued from the building witb n second man, 
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wearing only a tunic catled " e:x:omis," cut in snch fasbion 
that the rigbt nrm nnd right brenst wcre cxpo ed. Sucb 
garments, since tbey left pcrfect free<lom of movement, were 
used especially by laborers. Cbilo, when he saw the man 
coming, drew a breath of nti faction, for be bad not seen in 
his life such nn arm nnd sucb a breast. 

"Here, lord," said Quartus, " is the brotber whom it was 
thy wish to see." 

" May the peace of Cbrist be with tbee 1 " answered Chilo. 
"Do thou, Quartus, tell this brother whether I deserve faith 
aud trust, and theu retum in the nnme of God; for there is 
no need that thy grny-haired father should be left in lone
)iness." 

"Tbis is a holy man," said Qunrtus, "who gnve all bis 
property to redeem me from slavery, - me, a man unlrnown 
to him. l\fay our Lord tbe Saviour prepare him a beavenly 
reward therefor ! " 

The gignntic J3,borer, hearing tbis, bent down and kissed 
Cbilo's hand. 

" Whnt is thy name, brother?" inquired the Greek. 
"At holy baptism, father, the name Urbnn was gh'eo me." 
"Urban, my brother, ha t tbon time to talk witb me 

freely?" 
"O~r work begins at midnigbt, and only now are tbey 

preparmg our supper." 
"Then there is time sufficicnt. Let us o-o to the river • 

there tbou wilt bear my wol'<ls." b ' 

Tbey went, and snt on the embankment, in 3, silence 
broken only hy the distn11t oun<l of the mili tones and tbe 
plnsh of the onflowing river. Chito looked into the fnce 
of tbe hl.borcr, which, notwith tnndino- a somewhat severe 
ancl snd expression, such as was usual gn faces of barbarians 
living in Rome, seemcd to him kind aod honest. 

"'l'his is 3. goocl-nnturcd, dull man who will kili Glaucas 
for nothing," thonght Chito. 

"Urban," inquirecl he thcn, "rlost thou !ove Christ?" 
"I love bim from the soul of my heart," said the IaborPr. 
" Ancl thy brethrf'n and sistcrs, and those who taugbt tbee 

trulh and fnitb in Christ?" 
" I love thcm, too, fathcr." 
"Then may peacc be with tbee I" 
" A nd with thee, fnthcr 1 " 
Again silence set i11, hut in the distnnce the millstonee 

were ronring, nod the river wns plasbing bolow the two men. 
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Chilo looked with fixed gaze ioto the clenr mooolight, nod 
with a slow, restrained voice began to spenk of Christ's 
rlenth. lle seemed not as i,penking to rban, but n if 
recnlling t,o bimself tbnt death, or sorne secret which he was 
confidiog t,o the drowsy city. Tbere wns in this, too, some
thing toucbiog ns well as impres ive. Tbe _lnboret· ~-ept; 
and when Chilo begnn to groan nod complnm tbat m tht• 
moment of tbe 'aviour's pa ion there wa no one to dcfen1l 
bim, if not from crneifixion, at len t from the insnlts of Jews 
and soldiers, the gignntic fists of the barbarinn begnn to 
squeeze from pity ancl suppressecl rnge. The cleath only 
moved bim; but at thought of thnt rnbule reriling tbe Laml, 
nailed to the cross, the imple soul in him wns indignnnt, 
and a wilcl desire of Yengeance eized tbc man. 

"Urban, do t thou know who Judas wa ? " askecl Cbilo, 
sudclenly. 

"I know, I know ! - lmt he hanged himself ! "exclaimed 
the laborer. 

And in bis voice there wn n kind of sorrow tlmt the traitor 
had meted out punishment to himself, and thnt Judas could 
not fa.U into bis hands. 

"But if he bad not hnnged himself," continuecl Chilo, 
'' ancl if sorne Christian were to meet him on land or on 
sen, would it not be tbe cluty of that Cbristinn to take 
revenge for the torment, the l>lood nnd the deatb of the 
nviour?" 
"Who is there who would not tnke rcYenge, father? ··• 
"Peace he with Uiee, fnithfnl scrvant of the Lamb ! True, 

it is permitted to forgive wrongs done ourselves; but who 
has tbe rirrht to forgive a wrong done to God? But as a 
serpent e1;<renders a serpent, ns malice hreedR malice, nnd 
tren on br:e<ls treason, so from tbe poison of Judas nnother 
traitor hns come¡ nnd as thnt one cleli,·ered to Jews nn1l 
Romnn solcliers the , twiour, RO this man who li\•es among us 
inteods to gh·e brist's shecp to thc woh-es; and if no one 
will nnticipate the trenson, if no one will cmsh tbe hcncl or 
tbe serpent iu time, destruction is waiting for us ali, ancl 
with us will perish the honor of the Lamb." 

The lnhorer lookecl nt Cbilo with immense nlarm, ns if oot 
understnnding wbnt he hnd henrd. Bnt the Grcck, coreriog 
his hend with n comer of bis mantle, bcgnn to repent, with n 
voice coming ns if from hcncath tite em'lh, -

" Woe to you, scrrnnts of thc trnc God ! woe to you, 
Christian men and Christian ,,·ornen l " 
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And ngain carne sileoce, ngniu were benrd only the roar ot 
the mili tones, the deep soug of the miller::11 nnd tbe sound 
of the rh·er. 

"Father," asked the laborer at la t, "wbat kind of traitor 
is that?" 

Chilo dropped bis head. "Wbat kind of trnit.or? A son 
of Jodas, a son of bis poison, a man wbo pretenda to be a 
Christian, nnd goes to hou es of prayer only to complain of 
tbe brotherhood to Cresnr, - declaring thnt they will not 
recognize Cresar ns a god; thnt they poi on fountain , morder 
children, and wisb to destroy tbe city, so that one stone may 
not remain on another. Bebolcl ! in a few dnys n corumand 
will be given t,o tbe pretoriana to cast old meo, women, aod 
children into prison, and lentl lhem to denth, justa they led 
to death the slaves of Pedanius 'ecundus. Ali this has been 
done by tbnt second Judas. But if no one puní bed the first 
Judas, if no one took vengeaoce 011 bim, if no one defended 
Cbrist in the bour of torment, who will punisb tbi one, who 
will destroy tbe erpent befare Cmsar hears him, wbo will 
destroy him, who will defend from clestruction our brotbers 
in the fnitb of Chri t? " 

Urban, who hnd been sitting lhus far on a stone, stood up 
on a sudden, anti aid, -

" I will, father." 
Cbilo ro e al o¡ he looked for a while on tbe fnce of the 

la.borer, lighted up by tbe hining of the moon, then, tretcb
ing his arm, he put bis hand lowly 011 his hencl. 

"Go among Chri tia.n ," saicl he, with solemnity; "~o to 
the houses of prayer, nnd nsk the bretbren about (;Hnu• 
cus; and when they show him to thee, slay him at once in 
Christ's nnme ! " 

".About Glaucu ? " repeated tbe laborer, as if wisbing to 
fix tbat name in bis memory. 

"Dost thou know him?" 
" o, I do not. There are thou nncl of Chri tians in 

Rome, and they nre not nll knowo to one nnothcr. But to
morrow, in O trianum, brethren nnd sisters will a. emblc in 
the night to the last soul, l>ccnu e n. grent npo tic of Christ 
has come, who will tench them, and the hrethren will point 
out to me Glaucu11." 

"In Ostrianom?" inquired ( 'hilo. "But thnt is ontsicle 
the city gatee 1 The brethren Rll(I ali the sisters, - nt night? 
Outside the city gates, in Ostrinnum?" 

" Yes, father ¡ tbat is onr cemetcry, between the Vice 
10 
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Salaria. and Nomentana. Is it not known ro thee that the 
Great Apostle will teach tllcre?" . 

"1 have been two days from home, bence l d~d not ~e• 
ceive his epistle ¡ a.nd I do not know ~vhere Ostnanum 1~, 
for r came here not long sin ce from Cormth, where I gove1 n 
a Christian com.munity. But it is as thou sa.yest, - the~e 
thou wilt find Glaucos amoug the brethren, ~nd tbou ~ilt 
slay bim on tbe wa.y home t,o tbe city. . For tb1s a}! tby sms 
will be forgiven. And uow peace be w1th thee-

" Fntber-" 
"! listen to thee, servant of tbe Lamb." 
On the laborer's face perplexity wns evident. Not long 

before he bad killed a man, and perhaps tw~, but tbe ~ac~• 
ing of Christ forbids killing. lle bad not killed them m bis 
own defence, for eYen tba.t is not permi~~ed. . He ha_d not 
kilied tbem, Cbrist preserve! for profit. lbe btShop buns~lf 
bad given bim bretbren to assist, but had not perm1tte~ h1m 
to kili¡ be had killed inadvertently, for God had_ purus~ed 
bim witb t,oo mnch strengtb. And no~ he wa.s dom~ g~1ev
ous penance. Others sing when the ~ls~nes are ~nndmg ; 
but he, hapless man, is thinking of bis sm, of bis offcnce 
against the Lamb. Ilow much has he prayed already and 
wept? How much has he implored the Lamb? And he 
feels that he has not done pennnce enougb yet I But now he 
has promised agaiu to kili a traitor, - ~nd d~ne well l He 
is permitted t,o pardon only ofl'ences agamst himself ¡ hence 
he will kili Glaucos, even before the eyes of ali tbe brethren 
and sisters, in Ostrianum to-morrow. But let Glaucos be 
condemned previously by the elders among the bretbren, by 
tbe bisbop, or by the Apostle. To kili is not .ª great tbing; 
to kill a traitor is even as pleasant as to kill a bear or a 
wolf. Bnt suppose Glancus to perish innocentl_y? Ilow 
take on bis conscience n new murder, a new sm, a new 
offence ngainst the Lamb? 

"There is no time for a trial, my son," said Cbilo. "Tbe 
traitor will hurry from Ostrianum strni_ghtwa~ ~ Cresar in 
Antium or hide in tbo house of a certam patncrnn whom he 
is servi~g. I will give thec a sign ; if thou show it nfter tbe 
death of Glaucns, the bishop and tbe GreatApostle will bless 
thy decd." 

Saying this, he took outª. small coin,. and began to se~cb 
for a knife at his belt ¡ hn.vmg found 1t, he scratched w1th 
the point on the sestertium tbe sign of the cross¡ this coin 
he gave to the laborer. 
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"Here is tbe sentence of Glaucos, and a sign for thee. 
Jf thou show this to the bisbop after the death of Glaucas, 
he will forgive tbee tbe killing whicb thou hast done without 
wishing it." 

The laborer stretcbed out bis hand involuntarily for the 
coin; but having the first morder too fre bly iu bis memory 
ju t then, he experienced a feeling of terror. 

"Father," said he with a voice almost of entreaty, "do t 
thou takc this dced ou thy conscience, and hast thou thy elf 
beard Glaucos betraying bis brethren? " 

Chilo understood that he mustgive proofs, mention oames, 
otherwi e doubt migbt creep ioto tbe beart of the giant. 
All at once a happy thought flashed througb bis hencl. 

"Listen, Urbau," said he," I dwell in Corinth, but I carne 
from Kos ¡ and here in Rome I instruct in tbc relio'ion of 
Christ a certain serving maiden named Eunice. he" ser,es 
ns vestiplica. in the house of a friend of Cresar, a certain 
Petronius. In that house I baye heard how Glaucas has 
undertaken to betray all the Chri tians ¡ and, besides, be has 
promised another ioformer of Cresar's, Vinicius, to find a 
certain maiden for him among the Christians." 

Here he stopped and looked with amazementat the laborer, 
whose eyes blazed suddenly like the eyes of a wild benst, and 
his face took on an expression of mad rage and threat. 

"What is the matter with thee? " asked Cbilo, almost in 
fear. 

"Nothing, fatber ¡ ro-morrow I will kill Glaucus." 
The Greek was silent. After a while he took the arm of 

the laborer, turned him so tbat tbe light of the moon struck 
bis face squarely, and exrunined him with cnre. 1t was eYi
dent that he was wavering in spirit wbether to inquire further 
and bring everytbing out with clenrncss, or for thnt time to 
stop witb what he had learned or surmised. 

At last, however, bis innnte caution prevailed. lle 
breatbed deeply once nnd a second time; then, plncing bis 
hand on the laborer's hend again, he asked in an emphn.tic 
n.ncl solemn voice, - ' 

'' But in holy baptism the name Urban was given thee?" 
" It was, fatber." 
"Then peace be with tbee, Urban I" 


